
The Minutes

of

The Annual General Meeting
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Broomball Newfoundlend & tabrqdor- March 9,2019

The Exeeutiuc m€tlilb€rs of Broomball Newfoundland &, Labrador, along witfr its area
rePresentetives, met in Grand Falls-Windsor, trItr, olt March + 2018. The ffi€eting was held to
review this past Yeay's bronmball activities, and to make pians for the upcomlng zat*lza:6
season.

Thc following Execiltive mernbers and erea reps were ln ettendan$e:

xar'old CJarke - president

Executive Members

Fred Parsons * Tournarnmt Coardinator

Fred oatcs - Referee-in-chaef clarenee webber - secratary

Area Representatives:

Kefty Cull -Western Sahres

Leanna Pau! - Central

Gary Pardy - Bishop's Falls

Chrence Webber- HVGB

Adrienne Monis - Goose Bay

Sarah Blake - Twin Town Tornadoes

PaulAnderson *.6oose Bey Men's

Fred Oates - Stephenville

Angie Decker-Centml

A vote showed that there were ? sonfirmed votlng delegater.
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Itte annual general meeilng wes called to order by FTesident Clarke et g!00 em.

All mernber of Erulwere foundto be irr good rtanding,

The roll call identified 7 voting mernhers.

Additions to agenda - nonc. Motion to approve agenda - Harold/Fred - carried.

Motion to aeEert the AGIVI minutes as presented: clarence/Gary - carried.

Mlftute$ of last AGM - Ca*ied.

Business arising from floor: None.

Sponsor - Gouernfieilt Rep - Special gr.lest - None,

Election of ofticcrs:llrere are 2 positions to fill. Fred parsons advised that
nominations for the turo po$itions wiil be called B timei.

Vice Presideht! Megeh payne - No other nominations for this pesition were received,
so Megan urag acclaimed.

Secretaryl Glarenct Webber wrs acclairned.

nmendments to constitution & By-tawsr Mstion: The year end is to be from January 1
to Dec. 31- earried.

General Business:

Minor Ball: Lots of disqrssEon orr rninor ball,

Eoadtirq: Therc are lots of programs available to assist adults in miner ball coaching.
Plenty of 6ener.al dircussion on this subject.

offidatlng: Locar hockey refs are berng used in ttre tournaments.

Registration: r-ate getilng the reEistrutiorr from the centers.

Gary: Lots of commitment - lce time, e*c.
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Fred P: We ncad confirmed commitments from the centers hy January 1$

Sponsorc: Molson -They do not want to lose thelr sponsorship.

CorrespondenEe! Nffre received.
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(e! Hall of Farne: People who haue purt a lot of time and effsrt into organizing the rprt
fle€d to bc rccognized.

(hl ProvincialAttendance:

(il National Attendance: No informrtion received or National Tqurnaffient as of yet.

Ul EFI protram: CBF programs to help minor programs,

tkl ruixed Broomball: 6ary tE host e rnlrqd broonnhall tournament in Ngvesnher, uo1g,

(ll Toumamenr Sites & Dates:

Junior Tournament - February 7-&9, ZOlg

Bids; Bishops. Ho sther bids received. Bishopr Falls to host 2015 Junior Tournarnent,

Seniors Tourname*t - Mens/Ladiet:

Bids; Deer leke, F,lo other bids were received so Deer I.ake to host the ?0lg Senior

Ledier/Men's Provincia ls,

lm) Busincss from the Flmr: Fred Parsons nEedg ofrlclals for thr tournfllneflts,

{n} Date of next A€M: Deer Lake Mardr ?€-9, 1019.

Meeting adjourned at gl25 pm.
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